Location of Local Resources

Colorado Mountain History Collection:
Lake County Public Library - 12th and Harrison - 719-486-0569
- Cemetery Records - search online or visit Lake County Public Library
- City Directories - 1879-1918 (no directory printed in 1893 or 1896)
- Lake County census records - (1860, 1870, 1885, 1900, 1910, 1920)
- Indices to census, marriage, divorce, probate, cemetery
- Microfilm of Leadville newspapers
- Obituary Index
- Photo collection
- City of Contrast articles and index
- Books written about Leadville and Leadville people
- Misc. material pertaining to this area

Clerk of the District Court:
Lake County Courthouse, 2nd floor - 719-486-0535
- Indices to district and county court records
- Probate records
- Naturalization records

Clerk and Recorder’s Office:
Lake County Courthouse – 719-486-1410
- Marriage records
- Preemption records
- Mining claim records
- Grantee - Grantor indices
- County Commissioner’s meeting minutes
- Walley - Nelson funeral record books on microfiche
- Index to 1885 census

Treasurer’s Office:
Lake County Courthouse - 719-486-4117
- Tax Records

Registrar of Vital Statistics:
Lake County Health Department - P.O. Box 626, Leadville, CO 80461 - 719-486-2413
- Birth and death certificates
  - This office handles Lake County records only (out of county applications available).
  - For Information on obtaining Birth Certificates or Death Certificates click here.

City Clerk’s Office:
Leadville City Hall, 8th & Harrison Avenue - 719-486-0349 or 719-486-2092
- City Council meeting minutes
- Colorado BusinessDirectories - 1903, 1905-09, 1923
- Misc. records of the City of Leadville

Catholic Community of Leadville:
609 Poplar Street - 719-486-1382
- Annunciation Catholic Church records 1878 - present
- St. Joseph’s Catholic Church records 1899 - present

St. George’s Episcopal Church:
Contact Joan Brookshire - 719-486-2299
- Church records 1880 - present

First Presbyterian Church:
West 3rd & McWethy Drive - 719-486-0673